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The phosphorus ylides RPh2P=C(Mes)N=C(CF3)2 [R = Ph,
Ph2P(O)CH2] in solution undergo reversible dissociation of
the P=C ylidic bond to give phosphanes RPh2P and the car-
bene MesC(:)N=C(CF3)2. The latter can be trapped as its

Introduction

The formation of phosphorus ylides by the reaction of
trivalent phosphorus compounds with unstable carbenes
generated in situ is well established (Scheme 1).[1]

Scheme 1.

The use of stable carbenes[2] in reactions with phospha-
nes, however, is almost unknown.[3] Although the chemistry
of phosphorus ylides is rather well studied[4] and a large
number of unstable ylides have been synthesised, the reverse
process, namely decomposition of phosphorus ylides to give
carbenes and phosphanes, has not been known up to now.
We have reported previously that diylide 1, which contains
bulky diethylamino groups at phosphorus[5a] rather than di-
methylamino groups,[5b] is not stable and undergoes an un-
usual decomposition reaction to give ylide 2 and triene 3
almost quantitatively. The most probable route for forma-
tion of the symmetric triene 3 is the dimerisation of the
appropriate carbene, whose appearance in the reaction mix-
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mesomeric nitrile ylide by treatment with cyclohexene or
phenyl isocyanate to give cyclic addition products.
(© Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, 69451 Weinheim,
Germany, 2007)

ture can be explained in terms of cleavage of the ylidic bond
to phosphorus (Scheme 2).

Scheme 2.

Whilst this paper was being prepared for publication a
report was published on the cleavage of a phosphorus ylidic
bond forming part of a strained four-membered ring to give
a stable carbene.[6] We now have evidence to show that acy-
clic non strained ylides can also undergo such a decomposi-
tion.

Results and Discussion

We have found that ylides 4 and 7 are capable of revers-
ible cleavage of the P=C bond in solution with the forma-
tion of carbene (nitrile ylide) 6 and phosphanes 5 and 8,
respectively. The equilibrium is shifted to the ylidic side.
The amounts of phosphane and carbene in the reaction
solution are too low for NMR spectroscopic observation,
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even upon heating to 50 °C. Although nitrile ylide 6 con-
tains the bulky mesityl group it is not stable at 50–70 °C.[7]

Because of the different thermodynamic stabilities of the
starting ylides 4 and 7 their decomposition rates are also
different. For example, ylide 7 decomposes completely in
solution after 3–4 h at 70 °C whereas 80% of ylide 4 re-
mains unchanged under the same conditions after 24 h. The
31P NMR spectra of the reaction mixtures only display sig-
nals for the appropriate phosphanes 5 or 8 after completion
of the decomposition.

The reversible character of the P=C ylidic bond cleavage
as well as the presence of carbene 6 (or the mesomeric ni-
trile ylide) in the reaction mixture is in agreement with the
fact that the rate of decomposition of the starting ylides
becomes drastically shorter in the presence of trapping
agents. For example, compound 6 reacts as a nitrile ylide
with cyclohexene or phenyl isocyanate to give stable cyclic
products 9 or 10 and 11 (Scheme 3). Other phosphanes that
form more thermodynamically stable P=C bonds with 6
than the starting ylide can also be used as trapping agents.
For example, heating of a solution of ylide 7 with tri-
phenylphosphane (5) gave ylide 4 and compound 8 quickly
and almost quantitatively.

The formation of carbene 6 and the appropriate phos-
phane is due to the dissociation of the P+–C– ylidic bond
and can be considered as a self-reduction reaction of the
phosphorus ylides 4 and 7. One could assume that the P+–
C– bond in these compounds should be longer than the
normal ylidic bond. Indeed, our DFT calculations (RI-
BP86/TZVP, see Experimental Section) show that the P–C1
bond length in compound 4 (Figure 1, a) is 1.81 Å, which
is about 0.15 Å longer than the standard ylidic bond and
comparable with the value of a phosphorus–carbon single
bond.[8] This could be due to steric repulsion between the

Scheme 3.
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mesityl group at the carbon atom and the PPh3 moiety. The
decomposition of analogous ylides in which the mesityl
group is replaced by the less bulky phenyl group proceeds
in the same way but requires more time and a higher tem-
perature. At first sight, this is in line with the suggestion
made above. However, calculations carried out for the anal-
ogous compound with the Ph group (4a; Figure 1, b) indi-
cate almost the same P=C bond length (1.80 Å). There is
only one structural difference which can be related to the
steric properties of the two aromatic moieties: the dihedral
angle between the phenyl ring and the C1–N2–C3 plane in
4a is about 66° whereas the Mes substituent in 4 is orthogo-
nal (Cortho–C4–C1–N2 angles are 99.2° and –86.5° and
Cortho–C4–C1–P5 angles are 86.8° and –87.5°). Addition-
ally, similar C1–N2–C3 bond angles (ca. 137°) are found
for both structures. This supports a significant contribution
of the mesomeric structures B and C, where negative charge
is formally localised on the terminal imino carbon and is
additionally delocalised on the electron-withdrawing CF3

substituents. This means that positive charge is localised
simultaneously on phosphorus and at least partially on ni-
trogen due to the contribution of the form C. This latter
formal positive charge on nitrogen is sufficiently counter-
balanced by the polarisation of the C–N σ- and π-bonds
towards nitrogen due to its higher electronegativity. Thus,
the elongation of the P–C ylidic bond in 4 to 1.81 Å (com-
pared with the classical polarised ylidic bond) is accounted
for by the contribution of mesomeric structures B and C.
The large Ar–C–N bond angle (approximately 131°) and
the short C–N distances (1.31 and 1.32 Å for the central
and terminal C–N bonds, respectively) are also in agree-
ment with the contribution of form C (Scheme 4). This
mesomeric form literally predetermines the P–C bond
dissociation. The reaction product, nitrile ylide 6, keeps
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Figure 1. The equilibrium (RI-BP86/TZVP) structures of 4 (a) and 4a (b). The most important bond lengths [Å] and bond angles [°] for
4 and 4a, respectively, are: C1–N2 1.324, 1.327; N2–C3 1.312, 1.310; C1–C4 1.497, 1.493; C1–P5 1.808, 1.803; C1–N2–C3 137.0, 137.2;
N2–C1–C4 131.2, 131.3; N2–C1–P5 107.6, 108.6; C4–C1–P5 120.4, 119.8.

Scheme 4.

many structural features inherent to this fragment as part
of the starting ylide (Figure 2).

Figure 2. The equilibrium (RI-BP86/TZVP) structure of 6. The
most important bond lengths [Å] and bond angles [°] are: C1–N2
1.198, N2–C3 1.310, C1–C4 1.424; C1–N2–C3 173.7, N2–C1–C4
147.2.

Ylides 4 and 7 were synthesised by the reaction of tri-
phenylphosphane (5) or bis(diphenylphosphanyl)methane
(14) with the acylimine 12 of hexafluoroacetone. These re-
actions are quite interesting because they occur with com-
plete cleavage of the C=O double bond. The formation of
new bonds by the interaction of an electrophilic carbonyl
group with trivalent phosphorus usually proceeds with the
cleavage of only one bond of the carbonyl function. For
this reason the formation of cyclic products is frequently
observed. For example, the reaction of acylimines of hexa-
fluoroacetone with phosphites has been shown to give ∆4-
1,4,2λ5-oxazaphospholines.[9]

In solution, compound 7 exists in equilibrium with its
structural isomer 7a because of prototropic migration
(Scheme 5). The isomers differ from each other in the posi-
tions of the ylidic bond and one of the protons. The distri-
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bution between the isomers depends on the polarity of the
solvent used. In dichloromethane, for example, the equilib-
rium is shifted to isomer 7 whereas in hexane it is shifted
to isomer 7a. The isomers are readily distinguishable in the
19F NMR spectrum by the signals of the non-equivalent
CF3 groups (compound 7) and equivalent CF3 groups
(compound 7a) bonded to sp2 and sp3 carbon atoms,
respectively. The ylide 7a contains a stabilizing diphenyl-
phosphane oxide group at the ylidic bond and does not
decompose on heating, isomerizing into the other isomer 7
as it disintegrates to form phosphane 8 and carbene 6. No
products that could result from the decomposition of iso-
mer 7a were found after the thermolysis either in the pres-
ence of trapping agents or without them.

Taking into account the reversible character of the for-
mation of carbene 6 from ylides 4 and 7, one can conclude
that the formation of these ylides also includes the reaction
of the same carbene with appropriate phosphanes. This
conclusion is in agreement with our calculations. As the
ArC–N bond angle of 6 was found to be 147.2°, this com-
pound can display carbene-like properties. The intermediate
formation of unstable carbenes has been indirectly con-
firmed in another deoxygenation reaction of a carbonyl
group by phosphanes.[10]

In general, there are only a few examples known of the
behaviour of nitrile ylides as imine-substituted carbenes, all
of which are devoted to their dimerisation.[11] For example,
the imine-stabilized carbene 16, which results from the ther-
molysis or photolysis of 4,5-dihydro-1,2,3λ5-dioxaphos-
phole (15), has been postulated as one of the intermediates
in the formation of compound 19 (Scheme 6).[12]
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Scheme 5.

Scheme 6.

In summary, our results show that nitrile ylides can dis-
play their carbene-like properties not only in dimerisation
reactions but also in their reaction with phosphanes.

Experimental Section
General Remarks: All operations were performed under nitrogen in
a dry box. The solvents were dried by the usual procedures. The
NMR spectra were recorded with Varian Gemini 400 MHz and
JEOL FX-90Q spectrometers. The mass spectrum of compound 9
was recorded with an Agilent 1100 LC/MSD spectrometer. The 1H
and 13C chemical shifts are referenced to tetramethylsilane (TMS)
and 19F to CFCl3. The 31P chemical shifts were measured using
85% aqueous H3PO4 as an external standard.

Compound 4: Acylimine 12 (26 mg, 0.083 mmol) in thf (0.4 mL)
was added to a solution of triphenylphosphane (5; 52 mg,
0.198 mmol) in thf (0.4 mL) at room temperature. After 24 h the
NMR spectra of the light-yellow reaction mixture showed quanti-
tative formation of ylide 4 and triphenylphosphane oxide (13). This
mixture was used for the decomposition of 4 without further purifi-
cation. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ = 2.19 (s, 3 H, Me), 2.35 (s, 6 H, Me),
6.6–8.1 (m, 17 H, Ar) ppm. 19F NMR (CDCl3): δ = –56.83 (q, 4JF,F

= 8.5 Hz, 3 F), 59.25 (qd, 4JF,F = 8.5, JP,F = 3.4 Hz, 3 F) ppm. 31P
NMR (CDCl3): δ = 4.28 (s) ppm.

Compounds 7 and 7a: A solution of methylenebis(diphenylphos-
phane) (50 mg, 0.13 mmol) in CDCl3 (0.4 mL) was added, whilst
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stirring, to a solution of acylimine 12 (50 mg, 0.16 mmol) in CDCl3
(0.6 mL) over 2 min at 20 °C. After 10 min the NMR spectra
showed almost quantitative formation of the isomers 7 and 7a. This
mixture was used for further reactions without purification.

7: 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ = 2.13 (s, 3 H, Me), 2.28 (s, 6 H, Me), 4.16
(dd, 2JP,H = 10.7, 2JP,H = 15.1 Hz, 2 H, P-CH2-P), 6.57–8.05 (m, 22
H, Ar) ppm. 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ = 10.78 (dm, JP,C = 180.0 Hz,
1 C, PCCN), 26.22 (dd, 1JP,C = 25.4 Hz, 1JP,C = 85.8 Hz, PCP),
36.60 (d, 2JP,C = 2.9 Hz, 2 C, NMe2), 36.76 (d, 2JP,C = 3.9 Hz, 2 C,
NMe2), 40.40 (d, 2JP,C = 15.6 Hz, 4 C, NMe2), 45.62 [sept dd, 2JP,C

= 16.6 Hz, JP,C = 5.9 Hz, 2JF,C = 29.3 Hz, 1 C, CH(CF3)2], 124.20
(q, 1JF,C = 282.9 Hz, 2 C, CF3), 125.02 (d, 2JP,C = 10.8 Hz, CN)
ppm. 19F NMR (CDCl3): δ = –56.6 (qd, 4JF,F = 8.5 Hz, JP,F =
2.5 Hz, 3 F), –58.5 (qd, 4JF,F = 8.5 Hz, JP,F = 3.4 Hz, 3 F) ppm.
31P NMR (CDCl3): δ = 6.3 (br. d, 2JP,P = 14.0 Hz), 23.7 (d, 2JP,P =
14.0 Hz) ppm.

7a: 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ = 1.33 (s, 1 H, P-CH-P), 1.82 (s, 3 H,
Me), 1.97 (s, 6 H, Me), 4.27 (sept., 3JF,H = 5.9 Hz, 1 H, CF3-CH-
CF3), 6.57–8.05 (m, 22 H, Ar) ppm. 19F NMR (CDCl3): δ = –68.48
(d, 3JH,F = 5.9 Hz, 6 F) ppm. 31P NMR (CDCl3): δ = 20.8 (d, 2JP,P

= 20.3 Hz), 27.5 (d, 2JP,P = 20.3 Hz) ppm.

Compound 9: Ylide 7 (550 mg) was obtained in chloroform as de-
scribed above. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue
was dissolved in cyclohexene (1600 mg). The mixture was heated at
75 °C for 2 h. The excess of cyclohexene was removed and the resi-
due was extracted twice with hexane (2�5 mL). Column
chromatography on silica gel (hexane/toluene, 3:1) of the solid re-
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maining after evaporation of hexane afforded 50 mg of a white
product. M.p. 164–165 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ = 1.3–1.9 (m, 8
H), 2.20 (s, 6 H, Me), 2.28 (s, 3 H, Me), 2.90 (m, 1 H),, 3.38 (m, 1
H), 6.87 (br. s, 2 H, Ar) ppm. 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ = 20.03 (br.
s), 20.35 (s), 20.51 (s), 20.67 (s), 21.47 (s), 39.90 (s), 52.93 (s), 85.25
(m), 123.63 (q, 1JF,C = 284 Hz, CF3), 124.50 (q, 1JF,C = 284 Hz,
CF3), 128.76 (s), 128.85 (s), 130.79 (s), 134.34 (br. s), 135.80 (br.
s), 138.71 (s), 190.64 (s) ppm. 19F NMR (CDCl3): δ = –67.56 (q,
4JF,F = 10.2 Hz, 3 F), –73.80 (q, 4JF,F = 10.2 Hz, 3 F) ppm. MS
(APCI): m/z 378 [M + H]+.

The same product was obtained when ylide 4, obtained as de-
scribed above (together with Ph3PO), was heated in cyclohexene at
75 °C for 6 h.

Compounds 10 and 11: PhNCO (0.8 mL) was added to a reaction
solution of ylide 4 obtained from acylimine 12 (50 mg) and tri-
phenylphosphane (100 mg) in thf (0.8 mL) as described above and
the mixture was heated at 60 °C for 10 h. The 19F NMR spectrum
showed almost quantitative formation of the isomers 10 and 11 (δ
= –72.7 and –74.0 ppm, respectively; both 6 F), which were isolated
chromatographically as described previously.[13]

When a solution of ylide 7 in CDCl3 was heated at 55 °C in the
presence of PhNCO the yield of compounds 10 and 11 was sub-
stantially lower (about 20%). The main process in this case is an
addition reaction between PhNCO and ylide 4. This product will
be described in a subsequent paper.

Computational Details: All of the structures were fully optimised
without symmetry constraints. The BP86 functional[14,15] with an
approximate treatment of the electronic Coulomb interaction [reso-
lution of identity (RI)[16] algorithm] and the triple-zeta valence
(TZV) quality basis sets[17] implemented in the TURBOMOLE
program set[18] was used for the geometry optimisation. One set of
polarisation functions was added for all atoms (the standard TZVP
basis sets included in the TURBOMOLE packet). An SCF conver-
gence criterion SCFConv = 1.0�10–8 Hartree and the finest grid
value (grid = 5) was used in the optimisation. All the structures
were proved to be local minima in energy; the vibration analyses
were performed by computing analytical first- and second-order
derivatives.[19] A full account of the optimised geometries is given
in the Supporting Information. The VMD program packet[20] was
used for the graphical presentation of the calculated structures.
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